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I. early Expansion
As ~i~ island nation, Japan faced many problems iii tryuig to become an indcstrial pov~er. Ta

pais lacked

many oEthe natural resources, such as coal, that were needed fc~r industry. Gaining colonies 
wouldprovicle

sources of raw materials. Colonies «~c~uld also provide larger markets fer Japanese goods. '1'herP 
was one

additional roadblock. Although there are thousands of islands in the Japaizese island chain, almost
 all the

populaCion lived on fr7ur islands. As Japan iriclustrialized, the population grew. This mea~it more w
orkers,

Uut also a lack of living space. Moving some of die population to colonies would ease the sh~ai
n of

overpopulation.
In 1874, the Meiji made the decision to build ail empire overseas. They seized the Ryukyu Islands

 off the

evast of China. In 1895, Japan de€ea±ed China in the Sitio-Japanese War and added "T;~iwan
 to its ten-itory.

I~z 1905, Japan and Russia went to war. Western nations were sh~eked at Japan's easy vict
ory over Russi~i.

I~ro Asian nation had defeated a Western power before. Each time Japai7 a~~ded teiYitory Y~ i
ts empiiE. In

191 U, Japan was bold enough to make KoT•ea part of its nation. It attempted to do in Karen 
what Western

nations wire doing it1 other pares or the worlei..iapan toUic in~st of KorEa's w=aifl7 for iCself
. Tt imposed Che

Japanese language on Koreans acid tried to stamp out their culture. The result was the deve
lopment of a

nationalist movement similar to those growiil~; in other colonies. By the time of World War
 I, Japan took

advantage of the chaos ~Ftl~e war Co further iCs own imperial interest. 7t seized German isla
nds in the

17acific. These islands included the Marshalls, the Marianas, ai d Caroliizes. It took control
 of the Genz~an

areas in China.

~I. Expanding Into VVar
During the 1930s, Germany, Japan, and Maly prepared for war. Germany's i~~itler and itaiq'

s iviusso[irii

wire firmly in control of their nations. The emperor ruled Japan, but military leaders made rnost 
of the

decisions. In each nation, these dictator s wanted io build g~eaC empires. They were ready t
o rise their

armies and navies to do this.

J1~ an Paced serious ecoazcn~ic p~-obie~ns in the eazly 1930s. t~iice odler ind.~strial na~ans, it suffere
d from

the (~reaY Depression. But japan had its own special proUlems. A small islaiad nation, ie lacked iro
n are, oil,
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€;~>verunlent decided tv expand into Asia to gei conCroi of resources and to se11 its goods.

~n 1931, Japanese troops took conta~ol of ivlanchLiria, a region in northeastern China. 1"he Japanese
 claimed

fllat Chinese troops 1~a~cl aCtaciced their raih~~lc1 in that region. The Japanese had actually staged 
the att~ek

themselves. They cirEssed up in Chinese ainly uniforms mid raided their own railroad.

Chiang Kai-shek, the head of China's government, hied to limit the spread of Ja~aanese power in Chin~~~. 
IIe

agreed to !~t Japan go~aern pa:±s ef:.o:-thern Chii.a. ?~c~raever, y 1937, China and 7z~an ~,>rere i~ai~
ti,_g a

full-scale war. Iii 1440, Japan moved fartP~er south to the French colony of Indochina (Vietnam). The

L7nited States warned the Japanese that iY would stop selling them oil ~nct scrap iron if they did not retreat.

3apan did not ret~e~~. The League of Nations (the predecessor of the United Nations) had objected to each

of`Ja~an's invasions and seizm-es o'f ten-itory. However, it had no pt~wer to force Ja~zan to give up the

territory.



1. What problems did Japan face while building a more modernized and industrialized country?

2. How did the Japanese respond to these problems?

3. iiUL"J liiJ IIIC JGfiGlleei~dali~J115tiC~t~ f,t`~.~~~~~~~ ~~Slr~i~~i~ u{i~S~iNvi~Ci~t~.

4. How did the United States respond to Japanese militarism in the years before WWII?

5. Was the increase in militarism ar.d !apanese Imperialism a good wadi to solve the country's

problems? Why/v~hy i~ot?


